Herbert Rowse Armstrong.
Deputy Chief Constable Albert Weaver
Crutchett, and myself in the room.    We were searching his oilice
at the time.    It is a fairly large office.
Re-examined by Mr. vachell—Inspector CrutchoU and 1 wore
searching the room when I heard a rustle of papers, and tu* I turned
round I heard Inspector Crutchett say, " What arc you interfer-
ing with that for J" or " What are you doing there?" or words to
that effect.
Chief Inspector alfred cbutohett, examined by Mr. vaohmll
—I am one of the detective chief inspectors at Scotland Yard.
About ten o'clock on the morning of the 31sfc December lawi;, 1,
along with one of the officers from the Yard, Sergeant Sharp,
went to Mr. Armstrong's office at Hay.
I think you can probably tell us in your own way what look
place?—We were accompanied by Superintendent ^ Weaver, who
has already given evidence, and we went into the oflico und up the
stairs, and knocked at a room door which ho understood was Mr.
Armstrong's office. A voice said " Come in," and wo wont in,
and Mr. Weaver introduced me to Mr. Armstrong. ITe said,
" This is Chief Inspector Crutchett from Scotland Yard," and
then said to Mr. Armstrong, " Inquiries have recently boon made
concerning the sudden illness of Mr. Oswald Norman Martin nfl-or
his taking tea with you on the 26th October last nt your house at
Cusop. He was taken ill soon after he left you on thai; date, and
was later seized with sickness and purging. A specimen of his
urine was taken on 30th October, and arsenic was found in it.
These symptoms point to arsenical poisoning. It is known that
you have purchased arsenic, the last occasion being on the llth
January, 1921. It is, therefore, necessary to inquire whether, and
if so how, and by whom, arsenic could have been introduced into
the food taken at the tea party. It may be that you would like
to make a statement as to your own actions on the 26fch October,
why Mr. Martin was asked to tea, as to what became of the arflonic
purchased by you, and as to any other facts that may throw light
on the matter, but I must tell you that anything you <lo say will
be taken down in writing and may be used in evidence hereafter."
Mr. Armstrong replied, l< Certainly. This is a very aerioxis
matter; I will help you all I can. I was not aware that arson lq
had been found in Mr. Martin's urine, and I appreciate the cir-
cumstances call for some explanation from me. I will make a
statement and tell you all I know," Mr, Armstrong then made
a statement, which was taken down in writing in hia presence and
toy presence, and Superintendent Weaver's presence, by Sergeant
Saarp.^ Later it was read over by Mr. Armstrong himself, he cor-
rected it and signed it, and at my suggestion he put at the end of it
that it was a voluntary statement made without being questioned,
and at my suggestion he prefaced the statement with the fact that he
had been cautioned by me.
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